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Ix,ABLE dispatchto theN;Y. Hit%
aidttpitt London, sagsIt is rumoted
the Government .a*pt a new
and bold policy •as to the- Sptutish-
Cuban question.

to
rights

are to beconceded to theCuban itutur-
geutssisalstandered,tuid thein-

- dePendench of the Island assured.—
Thisit is argued will prevent annex-
ation'tothe United Statesand givd a
show ofconsistency in the Alabama
claimsand beligerent rights question
pending with the American Govern-

. raent.
• TILE cock and bull story telegraph-
ed last week from Washington to the
effect thatSenator Cameronhad made
a bitter speech in the Senate against
the confirmation' of nt-Clov,- Curtin
as Minister to ItusSia,and thatigetia;'
tor Scott took tap the cudgel in Cur-
.tin's behalf, turns out to be purely
.sensational.. Not only did Senator
Cameronnot'make the speech relbs-
red to, but hedid all he could to 'utile.
thenomination confirm'dUllarliMOUs.

which was done. Had Senator C.
desired to do So, it is highlyprobable.
that hecould' have defeated both the
appointment and confirmation: •

A. SPECIAL . The SpaniSh
Minister =lied on Secretary Fish on
Tuesday, the20th inst, and demand-
ed that aprociamatien against' lull-
bustering should be issued. The Sec-
retary promptly declined, sayingthat

4us the insurgents had a provisional
government, fie saw., no reason for
hindering persons from taxiing up
urns in their service. The Spanish
MiniSter; some days since, promised
fell ,reparation forInsultsfe:turfing

by theSpanish la Cuba on loth Inst.
I]o Informed Secretary Fish ;thatbe
bad notheard from his•govermitent
on the subject; when, the Seciettiry
informed him war would-ensue Unit
answer*tweet forthcomingsoon.

THE feeling in tkibinet circles rela-
dyeto theannexation. ofCuba is said
notto ,be'very strong;' 'arid there is
not theslightest' ground for theSup-
position that theProtident is anxious
for Wei/tension of our ten#oryln
thatdirection. One of', the strongest
arguments against, heanneiatiOn of

• thatisilundristobe:frtund In the fact
-that the:UnitedStates derives a rev-
enue of thlity•Slx milUohs annually
from 4Pues huPoFts fromthfit,
country alone, in the eventof ,an-

• nexatlon there would bea deficit to
exactly thls,amount,which would go'
far toward wipipg-nut our sarplus:
411 thetalk on this question/ would
seem to be in the Interest of the large
importers, ' and the movement is
looked on in exactly this lightby In-
fluential parties atVaahington. ,

•

AtdriDoN special of the 21stsays:
It is understood here that the Amer-
ican Ministhr, in accordance with in-
structions from ,the Uhited States
Geveriauent; made a forthal demand
on Lord Clarendon,the British For-
eign Seenkaiy, asking for an expla-
iudioninrelation to the case of the
American ship MaryLgwell, which
Was captured by the Spanish war,
frigate offone of the Bahama Islands
while in charge of the British reve-
nue oBlcial, with the seal of the Rev,
enueDepartment on her hatches.—
This fait, in connection with the re-
ported increase oftheAmerican fleet
off tbq India Islands, creates
much sensation incommercial,circl
in this city; and it is thought .will
very likely affect the new Spanish
loan now about to be At on theMar-
ket. •

"

•

'rum. Local of last ..:wi;oc. scoutitined
the valedictory address of James H.
Odell, Esq., wholats bean the editor
and manager of that paper !pr the
post four years. •Ho goes front, here
toWheellng;'WeAtVa., where it is
undenitond he*CS a place astWoel
rite editorof The RiOsterit daily -pa-
Per publhthed
is a pithy though somewhat rash
writer, it! Nil pr,,faergY, and a first
chest butane's matt. His financial
stamen in the '-.Lcioal demonstrates
this. Notwithstanding our 'riled feel
logs' toward him in fhoPast,wo nay-

' crtlele.43 wish him greatkreat pecuniary
aueceas in his new'field of labor..

.tits successors, 3lesir3:.BUitorr and
WiMains, are strangers to us, butare
apoketi.of in compihnentary tf;tuishy
thase actiitainted with theni. .We
welcome them to Beaver, and trust

• thatour intereourno with Diem may
be pleasant and profitable. •

MitAnn TowxsEsn ht.q., of New
'ilrighton; Ipublishre a card in :this

6ohltradieting an al,
rumor to the-etrecifthittlie Styli

ninnies as a aualldate for theState
?mitts Rutan's IstereSt: I He
Wide:tom theIdea of.,betng. „OAR-
date In thutsenseeatthily,andavows
his purpose to be, to get the nomina-
tion for himself; It he can possibly do

There Is still. iiilOthirrumor; hbw-ever; in eireulnifon, aboutMr.:ToWn-
..send'seandidaiy,.for the, qellatFlPlatleftein"a word limn 'lt iier-red that Townsend is the 'Ali--fins, enatildatetottheSenate," that"I4is3,..droir:bTeugirit Ida& out,'! thatate t! running iii its Interest" he.Sc.Weisel it tobe ourduty to deny We
"truth•ofthese Tidal:ors, Ingenew and
in partleufar; andeintwitts, the pr.*.
'HitOceasiontesay thattheArgus didnod bring Mr.TOwnsend OnionSen-
atorialttualldate;nor had itallythtng
at all to do with his.bving in that po-
Sitiott at thepresent time.

. .

I TUE Cincinnati 'Maim'thatthe PerntvivantaRailroad Cern-
isto9uts obtained'the controltheI ice'railitaUl.4pejwiteinuptetell be-
tween thateityandLouisville, On the
southern sideof the river.

Bit some henna tams arraggemeni, IilOwn ails to the eorriatitrfalid;the niMinf At. U
purtin's Adjutant ciesiertd,tiras pro.
*sated and Ile was nominated by :ffib
President tin last Frldra one';week
*go,for thifrost of ligialster to Ertua-
dor„i.ellillrbotiMii,' what- fund cher.o
Of kWelniltisifishid itieffe'
frdentkigtqw.,nttPloller*t.,PP,
mirdstertrihe itatatertman, zrum.or

amiurcilitlizier, and Withal be.
' longing. t0,4/10fittay- ornaltsi..:.__ The.
'ts,eetatitrYrelyingiipon their:hones-
ty, rind beliagnittotie to
gheny ("0 144 ng4dd
sent lturnell'ir name to thelknutte for
kentirratition. senator:l-tan'ierounnit
Septt, wheilnal: not been.iensialOd in
the:.itiatter 'Pt
formed.the .Presldailt . that he, had,
heenimpleedupon', thatnotonlywas
not,ltadei citizen of Alteghetry,
cOunik,,but that' he wax.a "Constitu-:
ilenakdiunkang4t.esiden.:4fter the •
hatrigne.;wan exported his "mem .was
withdiattn.,;:The •inrumens swum'

Whathus lied'4'pen* t2lntrA;l•
nnd'swieetided inducing I.IIIM 'to
make au4ippplattheliti• unfit to.be
made, Will;* take it,;be helditi
meinbrunewhy 'the' .Pitiidetd. foi., nit'
time 'Memo.. Theiwotildbereiiiv-
ing but littleMorethan the,deserved
into.would onler them to 'he taken
Intocustody mad' sent to 'Jail every
'time they.Made their appearance la
Washingtonwhile he was Pt'estdent.,

kix.s.A•roieSrassitYi, of Rhode 'lS-
land, Juts rehently made several
speeches in thebody ofwhich . he is a'
member, thatareat*ting no little
public attention. Since nial4lng•thern
he has boastedin his place theSea-
ate of buing.the'reciplent of ever so
iriaOST.h,titiii44l6#.6i;°TY' .0° *°-
pie emnplimentipg Faeroe and ,taglog him.topersist in, moll doing.
But here is 'where therub earned in;
Neitherthelettei'writei.4 his fellow
&,matins, the country,,
Sprague himself, knows What the
Rhode Island Senator is ‘drivingatt •
Hisspeeches remind one of George
Frauds Tniln'e, and his :Idelas tire's°
incoherent that nothingbutwind and
fury cad begat.her&lfrom them. Ow-
ing tohisltreat wealth and high so-
cial positionreveral-s'errator have at..
tempted to. reply, to,.hini, they
have nil fidied:on.the simple; ground
that therawm,reittly nothing to reply
to. le nenTlyAll Otaitira!te4 lib hasMade adriveatGrene.ral
the Rhod e I soldiers, ..but :so
kindly does thenation think ofthezie
that it only.,requires a "few would
from somefriqadly,Senator to parry,
list thrusts at- both .or either.. ;Tice
Muse of Senator ;Sprague's present
quibrerdernay be found hr the Ara
that another. lihodeWOO 'fiMillYis
gutting somewhat ahead of the Spra,
gne's in wealth and 'Oriente. This
vexes the "boy Senator," and induces
him to make a cemplte . donkey, of
himself in the United States Senate.

IrhollWheat Prospect.
The Cincinnati 4f nee, after stating

that Wheat is about,7o per cent. low-
er thanit was lastyear; and predict.:
ingthgt,in Autott inest 'it will be.dall„at. oq ollarin • currency per.
hushel,fortill 4te. opinions) with the
ibllowink.reasons: •• • • .

1. in, the Northern Eitate3 there
will be fho lamed yield, In proportion
tothe popukttkino for. many years,

t7ll tiedions report the 'same story as
US the gloribis prospect. Minnesota44111.40'w4eatS4t6s have not onlya

.sPlendid kola's° for. fall wheat, but
the fanners 'are_prepared for a largo
Sewing ofSpring wheat. The season
islate' nd wet, butstill large breadths

I Will be sown. Tho Southern States
have more wheat in the ground than
everbefore. Virginia, Tennemee, &c.,arerejoicing in the pros ,ect ofa self-
stiliply of lireadstufb throughout. the
South. This will somewhat limitthe
market for northern wheat andflour.
Of course, all depends upon the ex-
enitition of thecrop from its summer
enemies, though there is' no probe-

-1 !ditty that itwill mutter, inure. than
used. '

2.Thereis -considerable old wheat
stilliu the bands ofthe grotvers, tho'
the quantity among the dealers is
limited.' There is no deficit of hot
year's crop to supply as there was
last year.

a. The tendency is to a steady eon-.
traction of the currency, and the en-
ginery of monopolyis so-perfected
that. NeW York Citywill haye,tbc
full control of theproduce as..wella3the moneilibarketof the wbole.colle-try. ,Thetrfew 'iYork• batiks are sot
in as. ,conclltion to-day as they
Wfirp last', 'Year at this tline. Their,
loaq aro .knerensed theirjre-
iphiccis should have caused.n seduc-
tion of lotuis'Ulth'e extebt'ofit2o,oo,-
N0; itscatiiiieredwith lastyear.' The
!rkoiu3y market Is iMiMipicious sfor the

' movement ofthe greatiwheaterop of
not July. Then„.also] our -foreign
tteile ia.unhealthy. "Our imports are
gipoatly in exCessbf last year, anti
exrts hre.iiiuOltleis .0(coitr4oi
great fallin theprices ofagricultural
and. demonic praluetlonii will help

. This will be the
Source, ofpmlillek

Wero it not.for the extraordinary
proripect for heavy: crops this season,
we should be in a state Of 'ittwful ex--
4Msecine*;°., taut Providtatee pennit-
tingre, serious unisfortaiueduring theixuning:Slx titiontlis, qu sh ill 11.40 us
gTest-salVatiOn..l - •

Itwoes Iset follew that theprosiwet-
We 18W, pilee 'tif.` wheat *all be a se-
rLousOusage theitinueri. A crop
of twenty-lYce; bushels per acre, at
'peer-dollar, 'pet bathe!, would briug,
'lnure money :than a crop; of twelve
bushels at $1.50 per.husliel.,

Tux 5ee1T!.497.0f, the Vii‘tiSury on
,list Thirritiley caused publie otitice.toSo eyed thitt.he would reeeiveiyealtxl
propcquis for" the purelitise of gold
untilnoon of nextThurfitiSy' i to-inor-

Odd he wadeeither
in Unitetkisl44i.potes, or three per
cent, cent Haack. Bids to be for sums
,944 the? t.fi,000.: The sitoccsathl
,tiltqleyg required to 'llepotilt per
tient of the the, htrelisse
On tho day,tifthe haw , 14e.propos-
ids will be reeeivc;tl 'every. 71'1u:twisty
itnill.otherwise dirlei*•,; fa

iri term; ofrace the Not.tousiisurphte4Old was
uptillitiTresuritry while

&re 'Ir uyitig *dlr. ehts
liicti this trcur,urelibllluiN.c;Arlie.itti part In toutraittg.;.:,

tyient ofqt..tocrotary
!iltt thatthe "hostrilingbusi-'. all' is •,!!( ligtt %very, dol-
lar we eau spun/ is to lie eipoMii.),`

, plied ,tothe PlYmeill of the publicdebt, and tiederelong thii gold whichlute bowl:kept, wader . lock suit key.willAguin.flutt its way to the lit:Nile'spockets. Speed theday. •

OM
M^Milwr itik apreakk ilfwwlllol3 ~Tnin Nine*

And Su* mast,Fri".tity4.the 149F lu'Latmectliivttppolnt-'
menta. Noltigher, com—idli:l:l.oo,vaa
over paid by OMIT. Oovernment
toareligious seat Mai has: been to,
that soCiety in selktingan entireDe•
parts61#ofthemanagetnent: ,It Is a' liopellu 'Opt
that public sentltnetit demands titel
selection far. thosepaistsofnienwhima.

thewpridkru4s tbbe hontst: The,
ptilleiorWillifuril'eila is tobe pur-,
ph* in ;dealing :with the libliims;
hereafter, and If that fano '4,e74 will
proleto be very incorrigable. .' The.
Friends will have n perplex-
ing and.diMrulttnsiF-at thli' outdo& of
theleadminlairniton cd'iwilinkaffahn,
owing tothe bud:faith in which they,
have heretofore bee:it:Walt...WOW t•bitt
we !laveanabiding faith 'that they

eventually stowed 'their amts
ofpeaceand in pacifying 4the,; turbd-
dint pagelons, and in eiVilizing and
:chrietlapizing ilie. aborighick. of the
west andSoittliwete ThiLlolluwing
appointineatalutimbeeronade:.

Friend I oivaicl 'White; ;. Indian
'Agent to • (maim; Ftiend' Laurie -

Tathem, for', the IClowas, AParbils
and Canumehes; Vrlend Beriton'Dar-
lington, Upper•Arltaimasagency; 'Al-
bertPreellll7iPei*6901.4' ngencY
FiiptidEtle4mlPainterilipper Platte
agency; Friend Reuben Roberts,
Shawnee; agency, Kansas; Thomas
11. Stanley, Poltawattomie Indians,

•Ktutsna ; Jacob M. Troth;' for the
Pawnws, Nebraska; Thos. Lightfoot,
Great Nehama agency; Friend Z.
McNeal;for theSacatal Fox Ihdhuts;
Friend AL. M. • Janey,-fdr - the' Sante
Sioni 'agency ; Edward..Prayite, for
thePawnee agency ; Jas. Stanley,for.
the!Nage river ageney4' J.94,Tyson,
foi.the WinnebagoPettey; -R. Rich"-
at*, for,the Delaware Indlans,lCan-•
P.414 Jos. •Nemeon for the :Kansas
agency ; Enoch Doge, Superintend-
ent of 111111411Affairs ' lbs; the Central
Superintendency ,• Samuel M. Jan-
herySuperintendent for tho,North-
ernSuperintendency.

„

Is flow A..Law.
•Tbefollowin.vSet, allowing "Tarties

Iniriterest to be witneises,", _having
Passed bOth houses ofthe Legisliture,
and been approved byltbe Clovenfor,
is now a liwof PenranrtiVanla : .

Sr rno>: 1. Be it emitted 4,, the
,Vehate.cuul House opf,,Reprosentatires
ofthe CbonnonwealthofPennsylrania
in. General 'll:monthly met, and it is
heieby enactedby Ms duthori& of the
same,That:no Interest

.
uor policy of

lattsballlexcludea-paily .or person
front being a witnefsin any civil pro.,
eroding;tProYided'ifils act shall not
alter e law as now . declared and
practiced in the- txtnxis ,of this Com-
monwealth, so ast-to:,allow husband,
and wife te,testifyagalnst each other,
norcounsel to testify to,the confiden-
tial conununieation.of his client; and
this act shall notimply toactions by
or against executors, administrators,
or guardians, nor where the assignor
of the thing or contract In action may
be.dead, excepting iti!lssues and in-
quiries ckrisarit yet non and others
respecting. the.right of such demised.
owner, betweemparties claiming such
right by devolution on. the. death of
such owner:

.-

Sex. 2. Thata party to the record
of any civil proceeding in law or
equity,"or a personfor ~whose iname 7.
(bate-benefit such prom...ding.is pros-
ecuted or defended, may be examin-
ed as if under cross examination at
the instanceof the adverse party or
tut), of them, and •fur that purpose
maybe compelled In thesame man-,
uer.and subject to 'the same rules
fur examination usany 'other witness
to testify ; but the party culling.' for
such examination shall not be con-
cluded thereby, but may rebut it by
• testimony. :

Hw. 3. That the testimony of wit-
neises authorized by this act may be,
had by depwltion or cozundmion is-
sued asthe.ease may require, with
such notice to the party to be °mutt-
ineil and to the the adverse party as
is newermay hereafter.beprescribed
by the rulesof theproper court touch-
ing the taking of depositions and tes-;
Jimmy On commission.

CAMERON AND CURTIN.

The nomination of Ex-Governor
Curtin, for the:Kul:4lm Mission, was
unapinfously confirmed by the Sen-
ate. It was notoppreed In the Coma
m Wee to Which it' was at first refer-
red; nospeeches were made against
it-In the Senate; and not avote was
recorded against it, from any quarter;
as theproof of any Personal dissatis

Senator Cameron made no
assault upon the nominee, and Sena,
torScott Wilfi:iigt • " brought out," by
such:assaults tO'defead him.

This statement ofthe prechio fact is
dueas wellto the nominee, as toeach
ofthe two Senators from Peupsylva-
nia. A very.. few journals In this
State havebeerOndustriously
ing the reco inlthis matter purely
for the gnitifiestioosof privatehate;
which has-notihesilitted to detract
fl•onr tite,ptliOnitY Ex-Governor
turt.ln' in" ait4hl..; h blow: at Messrs.
Ckuneron and Witt. With what de-
gree of 'Suoress tbey-bave continued
to mneeul their own malignant dis-
-4.4ltpt.q tliAtim4 be judgedfrom
the: fact that! ottOOf the journalsallu-
ded to editinially visagiug. Senator
Contemn • with: "itltle'ree and bitter
assault° Itheathenomination, pub-,
lisited the same day; and in 'another
column of the saute issue, the folloW-
lug "special dispatch:" I

WrAiTztENT FROM' CEN. CAMERON'

WASIrINIL:TON, April 17.—Senator
Cameron'authorizes an unqualified
denial of the published statements of
his'oppasition, inllxctutive session,
tothe confirmation of Ex-Governor
Curtin to the Rum! 'Mission. He
maddtto oppositionto t% favorable re-
port by the,.,Foreigh Relations Corn-

.':ttlieu the subject a ame up
in the Senate, tae did not:--as stated—-
make a hitterspeeeh against Mr;.Cur-
tin, butsaid lAot While . Gov;Curtin
was not rekanniended by theRepre-
sentatives of his Stateand, in his
opinion, was toil thechoice of theRe-
publiCan ,tituty of the State, yet as he
,had :been nominated by the Presi-
dentheshould not oppose his nomi-
nation norvote against it. He made
no assault upon Governor Curtin's
character, :1;4; -He did not
mill fora dhlikinionitnone ‘lll9 tak-en, either stolidity ot otherwise, unit
there is isisequently no;truthin tile
story that'seine Sixteen or seventeen
Senators yotedligalnst Curtin's nom-.

, . .
. .(4,llllirr meeting has decided

that whereatnau has been (jetted on
itny:deelsioit.antt adverse action was

httlio'l4eliateagainst hitt], • that
AgsheOl'ittit be.reappointed •to that
olilee„butitionld ,iielgivett. another;
itnil When a man had not been reach-

' "edOri the calendar he should ho romp.

Jones. alai was atiorea the' table as
s'3liiiister to Molgioni, will be given
Sonia:Other positititioind Mr. CarlisleWaS,?....elaifrinedluid then recon-
shlred a -AlittiSier to Stottichoilni;
tells • his,friends:tbilt,!tho VreOdellt
willre•alipointwhini,Tuid give him the

-,T Qualiet IndhuiAgents and
Saperluteildents ocetadon`much talk

They, areall excel)
lent nienrbut it Is feared that socuß,
of than wlllbe liumbugged-by7des
sign* kmiveis wiid ahrlys fades}
upon Indian:appropriations, There
is no danger ofwar solougns thetwo ,

Illlonappropriatlonkolds oot, but
when that Is spent if the Qualcer

frio .war Y
;lattices their piedecinscini,

•„,," Tog Westluumbug dispatch of the
Ctthit4 revohitionisb lii,Washtngton
'lithestory thut the President hiis sent
s OB&agent toCuba tonseertitin if

'thelimehas arti*eil for 'recognizing
its Independence. `rihe'itery is, Use
throughout. Presidentainnt's
pathies arewith theCubans, but ho
has not thought ofrecognition or in-
tervention,and he,lwaxpressetta de-
'aidedopinion!fish the present. revo-
iiitioiuly tueVentent will ho a fail-

AN Ar.ntiNv dispatch,says: -0 It is
commonly reported aroundthe capi-
tal that another:war betWeen Van-
dreblit and onnid: Is pending, ,The
hitter 'has • been,caught "short" on
't'rentml Junl. wants the'Conimodore
to put `doWn din: stock,. so -that -he
(Gould) cal „get out 'Without hr.
Vanderbilt positively refuses, and
Gould Is, therefore; trying tohold the.
Scrippill s 4 the Senate. -A day or
tWo will tell whichparty shallobtain
theascendancy, but the probabilities
are that itwillnotbe Gould.

Tim latest Mormon movement is
Inthe revival of an early -revelation,-
known ay the Order of Enoch, which
inculcates thekonuntudszu ofproper.:
ty.' Every good Mormon is "exhort.
edto•divide with the' Ohurch, as nd-
ininistemiby Its PiesldenteYontig.
As to anY divlsion,bihim, thereve-
lation is discreetly-dumb. Thepres-
ent movement is a bit --of Mormon
strategy for themore effectual resist-
ance to Gentile .Inroads, under' the
later. Gentile revelation of railway'
enlightment. - ' •

Ma. GALT'S motion, in the Cana-
dian Parliament? , for a claim against
the United Statesler indemnity for
damages by the Fenian imaiSion is
creating no little stir, and gives fresh
food for speculation as tothe ; probable
result to the country ofarupture be-
tween GriiitBritain and the United
States and Spain, -as a telegitun had
been received stating that Scaetary.
Fish has informed the Spanish Min-
ister that the United States wlllbold
the. British; CloVertnneut responsible
for the selture of the Mary Lowell,
while hiBritish waters,by aSpanish
ship of war. , •• , '

Therarefigu Missions.
*The mijournuient of the t3ehate

-

leavesfour foreign missions unsttp-
plied by new appointments. These
are Smtin, Sweden, Brazil and .the
Sandwich Islands.' Thepoet at Mad-
rid is vacated by. the acceptance of

• Mr. Hale's resignation. Mr. San-
ford will not be renominated, (len.
Sicklet having ItMen fixed upon for
that mission. He Will be dtily ap-
pointed thereto, ate very early day.

Minister Hurburt (of Now .York)%
may' remain fora,few mouths at
Stet:kb4M, but is likely to be recall-
ed durbig..the sunuter. Thant are
mid to be scores of applications for,
thiS post.

General Webb is sure to be balled
home .from Brazil. The Aft/Ws-
tratioiirecognize: the reluctance of
ourpeople Mexposethat distinguish-
ed diplomatist to the slighted risk of
peril, for thelofty reputation which
he acquired in bringing about the
French exodus from Mexico._ The
President, with the most considerate
delicacy, desiresto protect theism's
of hits sumessful championship of the
Monroe Doctrine, mustering him out
from further diplomaticservice. Ro-
tundity, home, he will again be sum-
owned from ttrivate life, only hi,the
event of a threatened French inter-
vention In Cuban affairs; when his
country will not fail to appeal once
more to his vast personal influence
with' Napoleon, in the interests of

-peace. In that view of the possible
situation, the Administration_ pro-
PeOs' to have the right man 'handy
for the emergency. It is considered
certain thatGeneral Pilo, therejected
nominee,' will not be .re-appointed.
Speelids to opposition journals Inti-
mate .that Mr. Carlisle, 'Whom the
Senate did not want at Stockholm,
may now be sent to Rio.

Such correspondents•arequite like-
ly to be tiWare of that gentlemah's
expectation.% but %redoubt iftheyare
equally In the Presidents ennfidemoe.

edeubt still more the hinted 4ne11..
nation ofGen. Chant' to renew , any
expression of his confidenee in that.
unpopularpolitician. Missourielaitim,
the place,mul °Mrs the name of Mr.
H. T. Blotkfer theappeihtment.

Thellawidian mission is expected
to be filled by the re-nomination of
Mr. 'Hutcheson .—Pifts. Ga.r. 1 •

Anviti front No.c4to to the 17th'
are nveivol. Active military prep.!
;milieus were,' hiprogretn inenlxt,
the forts belng,strengthened and the
prrhions reinforced, .lit anticipation
of pomiblecomphadlons arisingfrom
the . revolt Spanish
officials at Unvana,relative tit out-
rit9:4 committed 'upon British ves-
sel.,. • - • •

• The 'patriOts, Q,uesada'sbroilieiand
pestieda's sou, are kith at .Nassiii. A
demand had been.nwelVed from Cap-
tain General Dolce, of 'Cuba,for the
surrender of the pinites who eaptuN.
ed the steuner Comandatarlo, and
for the giving of ether alleged
eneiniesofSpain. The demand WilA
refuAsl ty the British Governor of
New l't:ovidencei and the matterre- .

'furred to London fur settliguent. The
'Governor of New l'rovideuee has
'also instructed the light home "keep,
era to pi()Whit theappmaell'of
eigners. •

On April :tali the thaudah fig to
Gerona got under wayat short notice
anti Killed unexpectedly. thLi: Morn-
in:z.• Various rinnonk are hi eirkatia?tioii in regard to,herAttintition..
is probable that idle. has been sent
oattn intercept a filllhusteriug expe-Ldition. •

•

:rut: fi)Uevileg., waS revived in.
Washingtonilast •week, from Rear.
!AdinfraT''Row`ain;' "dated :Flagship*
'PlseatalAua, 'longKcyig, Feb: ; 11:'
have thepleasure to Inform the pe-
lartmentthat thecivil war hi Japan
i§ ended, and peace now 'reignsr in.
that country: *The.qlllltado Is ac-
knowledged to be tt!et..trifPorall as,
well as spiritual licsuinf theVovern-.;went. Ahlze, theleader of the, re-'
hellion, hisald to be .itriprisoand. for
life, and other warrior printSis have
'heist 'ordered to
to their elegies or,houses •

41.110/44*Nilitia1414astt 130,1 g
ititiekthiefeihnieesedulibneft*"
duly wl~fled td'bo meeebereWs
#U ll&i►eolgn rco aroiipt
ben'is djiir efts pee sum*. Tbe
actotlmit peetide3ininiAtias ekisayelunteer mUitiars.
'44rg!u4sitikr*etall- juineofth-e ler;
Meet4c4raY .25111AtWiiitY;t lo,
:::°°L= ;Mims ilia-PTV

calledintoletaal
!itliiiihet4he minlmuni.*Me
the etude as Is now required bylaw,"

EI=MSI
'414 Black

11tu ,Ff prroiti-,Euelesed. 3*1,,P2' lll
find °an trxhect.lront anieditm7W.ofthP•Wati*./.44k41.91.7f 1 1311**kiril40 ,3889;14
the sentiments. of - 11:0,Piieeellit
:party:- In :ecialientitit 'hitheauti
JeetOf;thethe. Of the XVth
'4tuiSugl4 tpr .

lln 'SP**
Constitution; alter 04014end etile:
glen*those..Who voted for it inthe
PeansylVarda, Legislature; homines
dawnuPOntlioie whip sa* --fietifritOte
against it,as &Howe: • '''

"-There Is ii7ciaB9 in momsof; the
easter&counties of, the State:called'Black Dutch,' Thereancestorswere
brought over early times,and were
the lowestind.most brutal portion of
the German po re-
tain:ancestral' tharactestatka tothis
day; as is seep In their,hoetililYi,to
schools, the terrible uglinessalbutr
uteri ,and women, and in their total 1
iglionmee Oftdirefineosset. . Inpoint
of Intelligente they are not equal to
the lowest class of freedmen In Vir-
ginia or South Carolina. . Neu could
take a field hand whoseflit*r.was a
Fetich worshipper In Afrtm . and
makea gentleman and a ehriatian of
himfifty wears before„you ,could,rej.
claim andelevate OV/these Black
Dakdk."' .

I am aRuh:lnen.' Was born in
Tulpahokin yalley,:berlcs county.—
I am a Repuhlican—fought "wit Sie-
gel"three years. Can read, write and
cypher ;,onte,osto looks, I am not
afraid ofcomparisonwith the'writer
ofso libelousen article upon Teutons
and their da*ndents. But, I deny
that It is the'policy or the .practice
of theRepublican party to denounce
andalanderanynationality Or anees-
try. . itwould be jriciindstetit with
theactions of theRepublicans in .bat-
tling on the field, in Cengress, thro'
thepress, on the stump and in the
forum—for yearti---to tetablish man=
hoodequaliti. I deny that theRad-
ical hasbeen long enough in existence
to have established'areputation en-
titling it to steakauthbritatively the
sentimentsof the Republican party;
and, unless it retracts sucharticles as
theabove, andabstainsfrom their In-
dulgence In the future,' It never will.

I have understood 'l%ir, Quay, the
ostensibleeditorof theßadfeal, is ale
sent, and' believe it ; because all ac-

' cord to him isufiltient pi:optical tact
and contini-wludever may be his
sentlments4o avoid the commislon,
of so gross a political blunder and
outrage, as that, of insulting our en-
tlttf

that,
Such MG-

. cies more seriously damagea party
from its professed friends,

and assumed organs—than all the
combinedefforts of theoppcsition.,

• , • S. R. D. ,

PROCLAMATION.

Tim Thousand Dollars Rewardforthe arrest of a certain William
Brooks, ape of the murderers qf
Theodora Broadhead.
WHEREASi. The Senate and House

ofRepresentatives have enacted the
following peeitmble and joint resole,
than, viz-. 's !

"Itesolatithorizing the Gov-_
error toopt: a .reward for escaped
convicts: '

"Where= ;William -Brooks was
convicted" ?the' court of oyer and
terniitkr lifonroe county, of the
murder ornate Theodore .Broadhead,
and on the second day of Aprilono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, e3mpWlrom the county. jail of
said county; therefote,

"Resolcedby the Sena!, and House
of RepresenWires of the Cemnion-
wealth of Pinnsyleam .a in General
Assembly met, That theGovernor be
and he is hereby authorized to,Wrenn
reward oftwo thousand dollars for
thearrest ofSaki escaped convict, tobe distributed by the Executive in
such manneras in his judgment will
, belmost conducive to the ends ofJus-
flee and the execution •of the laws
approved thefourteenth day ofApril,
A. D. 1869. ,

Am/Jr/laws, Thereputation of the
Government; the peaceand security
et its'eitizens; the obligations of jaw
tine and the; execution of the laws,

_

require that' thesaidWilliam Brooks
should' be brought to undergo :tbe
sentence of the courtaforesaid:

Now, therefore,kl, John W. Geary,
Governor ofthesaid Commonwealth,
in compliant* with the said Joint
resolution, andby virtueof thepower
and authority vested in me, do issue
this myproclamation hereby, offer-
inga reward Of Two Thousand Dol-
lars toany person or persona who
shall apprehend and secure the said
William Bmoks,;to, be paid in.ceria-
pliant* with the, prov_asiorri of the
aforesaid Joint resotution. , And I
hereby calico all onkers of justice
and good citizens everywhere to be
vigilant and Unremitting in their ef-
forts for theapprehension of the said:
Williaur Brooks land' his return- to.
the properiuthOrith.e. ' • "

yentindrYr tuy hand and thegreat.
.$O4 of the State, at Har-

r.. S. risburg,.this twenty-first;
day of April, in the _year;

ofOur.Lortforre thousand eight hun-;
dredand siXty-nine; and of the Com.:
monwealthithe ninety-third.

. J? O. W. GFAILY.

The IIatstorm at sr: Loots. ,
Forto out which

seenmd lerithened into hours, 'these
missile', varying in size from a quar-
ter of.an lueir to an inch omit% , quer-,
teriudiameter, fell asthickly as snow
pokes -und'driven by.thenogryblaststrueklwith time force or bhilets.

They were! of a jagged, irregular
Our*,riding that which 'molten
Itud twum Whenthmwn outto cool;
the muter inga white, opaquesablstunts: and Covered with pure 'whitetransparentiee, twisted by the finger. 4of frmst into a thousand, tudastie
forms. One of them picked:op on
Oarondeletivenue weighed tiro' and
a halfounce Of the guantity,setne
!deaf may be gidned by a nee inci4
dent:. Balley'and (Vic'rircuOrns
performlegou the •Lindell ' lot, hnd
tho;_proprmiors, ibaring thatthe tent
might be +ntolished, let down.the
center so that;it assumed the shape ofa !Inge tunnel',` When the stotip•wai
over no les4than fifty bushebi'of hail
wereremoved. Theforce WithWhich
it came may.beJudg,ectfrotri thelact
that a nezra on Third • stieet . wits
knockeddiihrU by threeof the-stoner'
striking h' on the hend nt"Ottec.
Individu unable to gain 'shelter
Were cove yiwounded,andtheteire

rumors the one Ortwo personsiri the
31 .0thern part ofthecity—,werekitied
4mtright.,S;;Lotifs,Republkthr,: ' r

-.•
_ . ~ .Arblix>4 MPS hattatrithei fireand

'eledetal fiirciflle'S were tniiied• Outof
:doONhy it' It Is sapposediebe , the
work' titan hwenditirtc% 'We think
about haltdiffliebuildinga In.Altoona
MusthaVejoeen d&trtiyedby. intim-
diary.fitetlvithin' tbe-laist 'few 'years,
laid We alt think, that iti So' smalla
city, if, the: proper,energy,; and. tactwereAm*, some of these. 'unsettles
cpald be d.*Overedand 'punished as
f ,ettkely.*tike law Whirrs.' ' At pas-
ant; howelar, 'arstlrieerna7to be a

:crianittihelornmittedwith impunity
In Iblit,Phtee 1. •'

'
'l,l "- - ~,

irons,MoeQattiot,Wird
and

1 &Gar a
- -IfA Oterwarcu

111
,• % • ~ sad

era!4efigh in
dunitote.

bet31o4daithe*Iiiir WHIS ea
dallytigilusted. :

-

linarjßeiAAJMitig4tY, editorof
the New York Tribune has been ap
jialiffa tiithili*Flitthe-- • .n
Railroad.: Hewill ace*:

'Trammell 11
Treasurer Spinner has issued a cif.,

cuter informing all National Banks
:that have deposital intheTgasttrer's
'Ale!' trug,tp:e4,,n/Pn"
eys In their hands,. that--1.0120future
tipplicatiens for exchange, of such
.E.etitintg win •nt. aecinkw.L Udder
instructions of the Secretary of the
TibaSury the folloiving . has been
la3ned: •

Terry Department, Treasurer's
gelioth l VAthjnaton,„D C. -Hereafter
new UnitedStates notes:win' lie fur-
nished from this office only on the
killowlux tent= ,•: •_rat. In return lot:defaced and
mutilated United States notes and
fractional currency and Convertible
issue UnitedStates ,notes forwarded
to this Oleofor redemption.

Second. On the receipt forcertifica-
tes ofdeposit ofAtaistazt Treasurers
of theUnitedStates and United States
depositoriesdesignated under act , of
August 6th. 1866. -

Third. On the receipt of collection
of checks on banksand bankers inthe
cities.of, Newkirork, snoston;
deiphia and Washington..

In the first wise the nett,toter WM
beforwarded by etpress tinder Gov-
ernment, contract, at the expense of
the Department, provided the
amount is $50,000 or more, or a mul-
tiple thereofby teas than tivehundred

In thesecond and third -Ittili3`e- the
notes will be forwarded under con-
tract at governthentrates, at theex-
pense ofthe consignee, the amount
ofmitteharget being deducted from, the
reance at office.

F. E. SPINNFATrtesurer of the 'United state&

A Paute tyfiter gives the
appenrance oT ayoung lady hiaModel
spring costume:
"It was a bright green faille skirt

with it flounce of Chiudilly around
the bottom. Her tinnier was made
of two flounces rounded andverrfull
behind, looped with green rosettes..
She wore on her left side, suspended
from green silken conk an alms
pouch chatelaine, on which her ini-
tials werenuked withitilatk and it
was terminatedby long, black tassels.
Her bodice was square, and over It
she wore a high, lace jacket with fall-
ing sleevesopen andwide. Ilerjew-
els were enamel,• small plates in her
ears, on which all the biped specimens
in the garden of acelimatation could
not be got in among long grass; but,
on one there was a stork on one leg;
on another, a herron,- on her broach.
an ibis and pigeon. • The favorite col-
ors are reds, violets and turquoise
blue, because they are difficultto pro-
duce. Each subject is, whether hind,
fish, ordragon, encasedby exquisitely
thin threads ofgold." .

Nominations not Confirmed.
WARIIINGTON, April 21.—The

lowing is an official list of the nomi-
nations that failed' of confirmation
by thesenate:—Mr. Sanford for Spain,
Mr. (Urine for Sweden, Mr. Piel for
Brazil, John H. Hutchinson to be
Minister Resident at Hawaiian Is-
lands; A. H. Markiandto be ThirdAssistant Postmaster General; Janus
L. Foley to be Secretary ofLegation"
at Madrid; Rigby V. Bell to be con-
sul ISt • Godmich; 1). 13. Randolph
Kelm to beConsul at Kinkiang;
George W. Swift to be Consul at
Windsor; FraLk M. Pixley tobe :Uni-
ted States Attorney for California;
John A. Pratt tobe Assessor ofInter-
nal Revenue; Seventh Kentiicky dis-
trict; Joseph P. Morseto bePension
Agent atPortsmouth, N. C.; Anton
Newstatit to be Assessor of Internal
Revenue,'Eleventh Illinois district;
Jonathan G. Willis to be Collector of
Internal Revenue,Thirteenth district
of Illinois; William A: Davies to be
Receiver of Public Moneys at Stock-
holm, Califbrnia; Addison Low to be
Supervidoginspactarof Stmmbostsfor the Sound disfriet;. JOseph V.
Schofield to be Consillat Hakodadi;
George A. Houghton to be Supervis-
ing Inspector of Steamboats for theSixth district; Thomas .WEirath to
be Appraiser ofMerchandise for NeW
York. •

Postmasters.—Jturies'kelly, N. Y.
City ; RObett A. Smith, Honesdale,
Pa.; Jaciosou M.Rxise,Abingdon, Va;
Chas. Wheeler, • Uinta, Alabama ;
Mrs. Adeline Livingston, Greenville,
Ala.;• James Hall, Oixsito, WLs.; John
J. Ilaydrigg, Greensburg; Ind.; Jos.
Ferrier, Jeffersonville. Ind..; George
M. Howlett, CedarRapids, :lowa. J.
Lingafelt, liollidaysburg,Pa.; Streak
Ball, Lagrange, Ga.; Jsunss llcKean,
Mercer, Pa.; O. Z. Olin, Waukesha,
"Wis.; A. W. Caldwell, Rome, Ga.;
Janies'.6l'Kean Mercer, Pa.; 11.W.
Morrison, Cedar ,lowa.

Ws have already noticed the mysl
teriousattempts on the lifeofShmue-
.,_Temple.a young miller of 'Yardley-
ville. ,The Newton Enterprise gives
Itheioneigh* rcimentic atoryas aeon-
;elusion ofthe drama: On Saturday
'morning last, Mr. It. Bitting found a
letter under his store door, addressed
to Samuel. Temple. When • Temple
none hi he opened and rend it. It
was'atterWard shown to and read by
other persons. It was dated at New
•York, March. :Nth, containing
pages, written in an excellent
Itand,•andsigned' "Viola," and the
sutkdanwrs its 'Some twoyears ago, She was riding with an at-
tendant near Faillintint Park, Phila.
dolphin, whew the horse tookfright,
and she 5A11.4 thrown.froniter saddle,
herfoot being fast.in thestirrup. „In
this dilemma, Temple, who, happen-
ed to be on the, toad, came to horns-
sEstance,_ dfsengaging her and thus
tatvlng her. lire. That she 'is. wealthy
and , educated,and in grad-
nide te'Temple, she is Anxious to be•
Dome ititfwife..She shortly addressed
twoletters to' him, expressing her
gip ii tindi love'but 'Temple (Bo-

ttum:L. Thete,determining
no other Woman should over paeans
hOtt,;ebis attempted his life, and for
the purpose, employed four Spanish
assassins, offering each one of them
one thousand dollars to accomplish
herrot. ThatVhenshe.wrote him
the' ettir, requdsting 'Miff.* Meet
Ileent Bordentotvn, she bid:conclu-
ded to make no more attempts at his
life, butshe had ,not ,had an opportu-
nity togrey word to' her hired (wont-

Ohm Leave 'the' last attempt was
made- That she inpuded to have
an Interview' with 'Min at Bcirtien-
townwbut changed her mind, and
saw himfrom a secoadatou window.
That new she isgoing to Europe,and
thtit he is in no more dnhger',as she
has losther love for and would
not marryhint. TetttPlo/S4OO
members the circumstance 'of rescu-
ing the lady; that heaskedher ifshe
was hurt; she answered in The
five and they parted. He' says he
'retrived the two letters, bat did not
par 'PrOper to ,reply to • them. The
InYtei Is in the 'same- handWriting of
:the 'Me asking him to got° Borden-
,town, and,was in• awhite envelope.
aturstatedthatahe had employed a
person (o carry ti from New York to
:Yonne ville.

' letter from-ticrantoiLiO the
Montrose Republirxm says: " The
'ruinersof this county, Cnibow and
Schuylkill propose to have it °general•strike soon,in order to§top thesupply
and raise the,price of coal and thusIt/Crease thewages. TheonlYtrouhle
nowia with Ilyde Park. Th'ere aremany Welsh and English there,who
are not so, excitable and ;ready for
striking as the Irish."

Nam•irMWei- •
"r•

OnFwat °Week,
branchasottbeens die,alter w
posed to have been a! or tt
months and 16aleys;bugilt

-

really not moreeari60 tutodlit-tug eight hours sira4in mar Aok.journn3entover,nomnifty toMon-
day or Touhly, and short erasion,
were always in order, precious time
having beenwasted In useless debate,
so that wewill have another

-the Award wCtrae
°outrider choofee.=ah It at his
leisureduring the er and fall
of this year which will cositheState
forty ;weft thottsand dollars for
prjrktkag tattiest artffplaillaluttust,
tons g and psitage. •

- -

Onall aides, by, men of all
and inall cities, it la freely&di=
that the Legislattut of 1866 was the
mast venaland corrupt body of men
thatever sat in deliberation ,in the
State Capitol. We do not pretend to
my thereare not Senators,and Rep-
resentatives who are aboveand be-
yond theinfluence ofbribes for votes
for filthy and dishoneet legislation,
but we doassert It feeling it tobe our
solemn duty to give thepeople warn-
ingon the dangerrof sending igno-
rant and dishonest men to the. Ware, and it not requireVe
years ofrepeated Legislative sessions
hke theone just closed, to bankrupt
theCommoltwealth, bind its laboring
energy at feet of tyrannical cor-
pored investing Individualswith
owlet. vileges to holdand control
th 4 resources of the Conunoswealth

the -welfare and interest* at
the mass. Anything that had
money Init,however undisgrace-
ful and destructive it mightfair, be,could
beembodied inthe shape of a bill
and passed, while anything which
could- notbe manipuhdedand money
made outof It, however fair, or ab-
solutely necessary it'Was for the ca•
tabliahment of justiceand the vindi-

-astion'of right, was ignoredand treat-
ed with contempt, utilise indeed,the
ring which controlled both Houses
condescended to let it become a law.
Divorce bills were openly sold in the
lobby and the rotunda Divorce bills
once killedcould berevived,although
the proceeding was indirect opposi-
tion to positive rule, Just,whenever
the part ies were willing to pay. For
five thousand dollars any' man couldl
divorce hiswife ; for a pretext, any'
voluptuous wife ofeasy virtual:x:oM
fling her husband awayby aid of the
Divorce Committee of the House,
which Committee was fiercely emus-
ed, in open session of the House, of
taking- bribes.

The tax on petroleum andcoal was
bro't through the House, and when it
reached the Senate,WOO a vote was
offered for its. The money
to buy the ca e billthrough was ex-
posed as fully, in both branches, as
are the funds ofa sheep drover when
ho is In market to purchase stock.
Ofcourse our declarations will excite
rancor and resentment among the
guilty, but we disregard their 'hate
and iudignation if we can convince
theteopletof the necessity of elect,.
Ing honest men to , the Mature.
NN'hat we thus makepub ut the
repetition ofwhat was dailyavowed
in this city by men of character And
by legislators of honest reputation.
No two ftdelligent men ever mpt-
cd the merits ofbiliswith-
outagreeing in the main fact that cor-
ruption ruled the hour; the journals
ofPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh daily
clufted dishonesty in connection
with measures before ,both Houses,
and now. the public have the facts
that.rehires- 1s necessary to save not
only the honor of Pennsylvania, but
to protect the ordinary rights of even
the humbled citizenfrom usurpation
by someact ofoutrage on thepart ofIcorrupt legislators. •

We 'repeat our declaration that a
more dishonest and corrupt legisla-
tive body, than that justadjourned,
never eccupled the Capitol of Penn-
sylvania.-75Voic Guard. •

- -

NEWS ITEMS,

—Rending complains ofbadbutter.
—Blind Tom is going to play at

Warren,

—Montgomerycounty wantsa new
almshouse.

A trackfor velocipederaces is being
made at Titusville.

—Quite a number offine buildings
areabout tobeput up in Greensburg.

—On Wednesday Meadville rejoic-
ed under a meteorapparently as large
as thomoon.

—The first shad are announced as
having' been caught in the Lower
Susquehanna.

—The workmen of the Penn's.
Slate Works of Northampton county
are on a strike.

—lt Is eikl that agents are nowat
work; in Lucerne county to produce
a strike among thecoal miners.

Tiu; local editor ,of the rawford
Journalamuses Minket during hls
promenade; by counting the unmar-
ried dogs hesees. •

—ln Huntlngtiob, Sunday is the
fashionableday for funerals, and there
hasbeen one In that town every Sun-day this year.

other daya mad dog appear-
ed in Penn borough, Westmoreland
eotintY,andbitsevemlehildreci*for_
It was killed.

—Phillip .Haty, charged with
stealing money from letters !tom the
Lowell, Massachusetts, postOffice, has
been held for trial In $5,000.

—The Penn.sylvania Railroad has
founded a new town, nine milesfrom
the Market street bridge, .Philadel-
phia, which is called Byrnmarr.

—The dwelling house-of Mr. Geo.
Lord, near Meadville, was, with
mast of itscontents, destroyedby fire
lastFriday. Therewas noInsurance.

—The Waslngton Reporter "says:
"We have not seen a better prospect
for a good cropof wheatInthis coun-
ty for several years past than there
is at the present time.

—The MountaineerRase Ball Club
ofEbensburg has voted to contribute
$350 of the funds realized by its late
Fair towards theerection ofasoldiers'
monument in Ebensburg.

—fn thecourse of this weekan int.-
menseCuban demonstration will be
held atthe Academy of Music. Phil-
adeiphia. ' SeveralSenators have ac-
cepted invitations to speak. •

—An °rush& dispatch says: A
heavy snow storm IS reported at
Forts Laramie and Fetterman, on
Wednesday; last. The troops in pur-
suit ofmarauding bands-of. Indians
were, delayed by the snow.

—The Greensburg Herald says:
"The wheat In this county looks ele-
gant, and the past Week of pleasant
weatherhas given thefarmersasplen-
did opportunity to put in oats and
prepare the soil for corn planting.

-:-.Lantaster can hardly be a safe
piece to, live in Just now. ,The bit-
mmarr Rape "Our policemenare
thdirslKWAng dogstextingsymp.
tomanfreadness." • The dangernom
the labkl- 'animals and the •pollee
metes' pistols must be fearful.

,---tliatork DemOcratsaym "Grain
'Myer looked mtire promising than
now inYork county. Fruit treesare
begining tobud and blossom, and if
nothing unforseem happens we will
haveau abundant crop the coming
season." -

—A Wheeling-Ile rode his veloci-
pede over to ashington, theother
day, where he"'created great excite-
ment. He lelt irriadelpsitia at eight
'o'clock in the morning and reachedWashington at three 'in Ithe •atter-noony which wig not very last time
fbr bicycle. ,

_

—A rnan :named lilannony shotand killeda man named Spitler with
ashot-grin, hear Cluimbereburg, on
3fondapleatt Both men were gun-
ning for game and both were very
drunk.. Harmony ,waaro'drunk that
hecan't tell how he shot i the other
butknobs therdid not quarrel.

ORM

feliitilksjiVuggittif 12-
dsV

At eia *De the n
would destroy tbe betel and a lame
Meek offrame dwellings adjoining,
and lir. John -Yocum, a prominent
Mama, was wexcited thatdyedwasMel= withrapoplexy and al-
mat tostsatly.

TuzNtisszO,T
atha

IPM t
Isfound grpigllerra Nevada
Iwo inTalifonda.- The San Mateo
(CaL) • Gkastis says that, sone years
ago nutmegs ,egua;in strength and
flavor tothose &the East India,were
plucked at the head waters of the
Feather river, near. county. The
tree, it is reported, giles certain

of pine. themelly times of
nutmegs weregathered in

Pbeer county, and sold in snail.
—TheWest'Chester Record temThe depeeits of iron ore import

farm of Mr. Jacob Keenan, in West
Nantmeal, are muchmore extensive
than at first supposed. The ore is
magnetic iron—one of the best ores
found. It lies only four feet under
ground and the miners have now

thedepth of seventeen feet,
thequality of Iron -found -appearing
to improve with the death. The
minesare: leaned to capitalists, who
intend to develop them fully, and
think of erecting a furnace for smelt-
ing the oreon-the spot.

—At Vermont, Fulton county,
Illinois, on Monday lasta little son
of J. H. Harris,aged thirteen years,
was found suspended by the neck
with a strap inhis father barn quite
dead. In theatter-noon of the same
dayaeon°feel. T.Tenney was found
hanging In a similar manner. No
causecan be assigned tor these coin-
cident acts of self-destruction. The
most intense excitementprevails.

—Acitizen of Parkersburg, West
Virginia, said to bewealthy and re-
spectable, was arrested at Newport,
Kentucky, on Saturday, onchargeof
enteriwthe room of a lady cousin of
his, last Friday night, in a hotel at
Newport, with criminalintenton her
!Nelson.
THE frontiers ofRussia and

from Citovian as far as Herne=
.present a preypopulation toahorrible famine,
theentire , but esy
theJews, being decimated by hunger
and typhus fever. In thefirst named
towna house is shown which was
inhabited by six families, but which
is now empty, all theinmates having
perished. Apoor woman had lost
her husband, and thirteen children;
onestill remained; then he died, like
the rest. Just after he had expired,
themotherexclaimed: "Ere is happy;,
he has nothing to fear or to stiller
like our selves." A subscription has
been opened, and aid is received by
M. Julien Hirschcashier of thehouse

,ofthat name at Hemel.
e I ' -

Tire New York Tribune gives some
insight into theway detectives work
to ferret out the perpetrators ofa
glary. TheThe safe 13fWheeler, Parsbns
and Co. was robbed of $17,000 in
watches and jewelry on the morning
oflast New Year's day. No positive
information cobld be obtained of the
mannerof therobbery and the atse
was givenup to thepolice. Each and
every oneofthe employees ofthefirm
was for many days subjected to con-
stant surveillance, none the less strict
because of its aecresy. The constant
and patient watching of the detec-
tives, dayand night, soon satisfied
them that of all the employees only
two, Jeannot and Gustave Kendt, a
machinist,•knewanything ofthebur-
glary, and of their complicity with
the affairthey were by nomeans cer-
tain. However, these two men no
became theattacking points for the
whole Aimee. A French detectivewas
installed in the establishment as as-
sistant watchman, whileanother be-
came an apprentice to the business,
and was em toyed inashop cleaning
and other disugrrmble tasks, which
doubtless sharpened his appetite for
revenge on the parties who had sub-
Fcted him to such misery. During
February Jeannot became very dissi-
pated, was discharged, and made his
wayto Massachusetts, accompanied
all thetimeby his faithful shadow,
Stickily • alter Jeannette departure,
Kendt wasobeerved by him shadow
to be living in a style greatly beyond
his means, dressing rather extrava-
gantly, refurnishing his houseand in-
dulging freely in real estate specula-
tion. An intimacy had sprung up
between him and the French detec-
tive, or assistant watchmad, to whom
heproposed that they make another
raid onthe safe, wherebeknew there
was $90,000 in precious metals. Pre-
tending fright the detective at first
re toembark in the affair, but
finally, alter muchurging, consented
to 'remain passive while the work
was being done. Kendt prepared
himselffor the newenterprise, when
the Superintendent ofthe Detective
Agency, deeming that evidence
enough had been collected to con-
demn the burglar twice over, caused
his arrest.

New Advertisements.

Alliance Shovel Plow.
'Patent Aug. 20,'61. Re-Issued Aug.

11, 1868?
, We would call your attention to our
Doable Shovel Plow, which we think,
without doubt,excels anything now in the
market fur Thu purpose designed. Its
principal points ofexcellence are that it
is
WROet3IIT IRON FRAME,
Very light and strong--steel shovel—cos.
ilk' adjusted to ran shallow or deep,and is
:Neatly and Tastefully made.
- . NIXO,NAL" CO., Alliance Ohio.

For sale-by SSITGEIt it CO.
aprl4df.

GRANTS CABINET.—The ex•
citement about the cabinet being

over, and "all quiet on the Potomac," a
new excitement has sprungup at Dr. J.
D. Coffin's Union litore,cotner Bridge and
Rhode Island streets, Rochester, Pa. In
addition to a general assortment of drugs,
patent medicines, perfumeries, oils, paints;
putty, die.. I have Just received an elegant
assortment of bauts and shoes. ttttttmg
Which may be found some of the finest
and hestkinds of Ladies, MISSeil sand dill-
(hens shoes, all new' and bright—no old'
Guildoned. • second hand stir&• If you
Want to buy to buy a fashionahle, shoe 221
per cent cheaper titan they aresold at any,
!cher shoe stoic in the county this is the
phut,. II you went a pair or extra fine
Ralmonibi orGaiters, Polish top, or slip.
pers. this thiFlacs,, J. D. COFFIN.

P.S. Ph clans piirscriptions put tip
card-fully. retired from the prac•
thee of medic' Pe. ciinsequeutly will nut at-
tend ally professional mils.

apr7:4t J. I). C., M. I)

LOOK HERE.
QPIIIIIGG AND IBITDDIStat GOODS. -The

cutdenrotztod begs keys to lotions Idsfriends
se/ Do pabilicteese♦Ol that be has )Not toothed

NW stock of goods of the latest anis' SR*MarBolinStairwow 'which So4Dro 41.4117
modem rate..

GENTI:EJIHNS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.. .
Clothing suede to order aa the ebartast sake.
Thauktal to the Mahak ter pest favors, 1 hope

byAlois atteetkal tobasuless lo wits ass that
saes of Me as.

DANIEL MILLER.
BRIDOICS7.. BIUDOCIVATHR. PA.

mar 24:tr

Thos. McCreery,
BANKER,

CenterN Street ad Masai, Bearer.
Money 'loaned on Goverment Bonds,

Interest allowed on time deposits. We
will also receive applications (or, policies
in the

Laris lusarusite Op.et dmV. A.

Also 3lereltants, 3lantifseturers and Ar•
flame; Fire Insurance Co, of Pittsburgh.

Office below the thurl.l3iNse
sprliAL ' ' •

iL4ir malait47arm la Malmo ale SikhO. 0 1. aSIIMb April. eft,
LAI* aealatall lwrltibee. red .a ne
missidershe=is=lawgiu.ears 141 lam 1 As ik.4.y.

Apelll,se TIII ardadt A. me.latorkaeal Oarlexage.NIIIOIII .. Coamakt«. •

116-41 ban fm ameasommy IA

1• Ow District Cowl start U:11. 14WI wirom1 dloatetof 11,L flosi sitter of Due mil 4_

llsslidek ofmisva. amity. PA. Haeltnop.
No.llllllllspisli÷Warns* mom= Ai
mot.rs, tie NMday April A. H. pro
To whom It attic Comeini: Tie riedenicr.,thitSato= sad••./1

soos," r umlaut, at rowerlad bra:mivpaiimpoari rid &Ada, r

C"Wir lara.KOLA A•914:1:::(Local copy.)

AUK/WORN 1110710E. --

b onshate wart of llama county
matter of tio aconaat ofW. P. -Townsend, x i,.
rotor and Vesta of tams will ad tibia -Van it...
kink. decal/ad. -

And now to wit Monthlist, Ooamt..
of D. IL Chamberlin. lel.. the Court naptat s,
R. Madan, list„ novodka, Ifs asks avant...
want octlio balance of mesa to Mode of do.

enter; AA. Rs tiadtwowsAk-)lilted tistrato, •tram Use word. Attn.
JOll2l A. IMAMif, Ct.,.

wilt awed to the dudes of ,Or. wsTmukLAN.meat atmy oaten lo Jaw Oriathlia =Tit
day of say. read at9 o'etoch A. M. what __

where verde. Interested maatonal if the, think
'lttnPet.

aortl:a. Auditor.
A GREAT -1410 M ED

ITOU TUE CM= OP

Throatand Louis Diseases.,
Dr. Wishart'sPiet fru, far cordial.

It la the vital principie of the Mae Tree..
sid by • pantilepromo la the distillation al
ter, by which its highest medial properties Lee

taiatned.
It le the only hatsguard and sellable remedy Chat

Weyer been prepared feast the juice of the Plc.
Trea.

It Invigorated the Aft:stile organs and
the appellte.

It atom eo. the debilitated syetem.
It sod enriches the blood and extol.

booths optima the corruption which serocila
breeds on the tangs

Itdiseolata the mum or phlegm which eq.,
the elepeasamis oil the Incgs.
-hobnails yelinciple sets epos the imitate l .ve.

bee of the lunge sad throat, penetrating to each
dleassed part, relieving pain and malxlalng-tats.nitls the result of year' of studs and experiment
and Is offered to the alikted withthe positivea.
soma of Itspower to mists ettilkeistuu dimm,
Ifthe pa dent has not too long delayed • retool w
the seam of cure:

Cocsampthe of theLune, Cough. Sere Throat
and Brew, Brow:hide, Liver Complaint. knee
sad

dm
Meedlng Pike, .Asthma, Whooping cent

Derla. ie.
Wean °Rea asked wry are notother recodo.

Inthe market fur Coneumptime, (Neagh.. telt.
andother Palawan affectiomeennual to DrLti c
Wilhart's PipeTree Tae Coallar. We nerve_

let. it amen not by stopping Coat& but h,
looming mad satiating man is throw of It.e
unhealthy matter collected about the throat awl
bramble' tubes, cassinglrritstlonand came

dd. Most Threat and Lang Itetactlim are cow
posed of anodyne, which Lb the costa le
awhile, but by Peels c awn* the
terse become hapdened na4 www thy laide ne

retainedosystem.etZaLbeyond the co ntrol atd eminent
physicians.

The Pine The TarCottilaL, with lie mole.
ants, are prellesible,becasse they reams the cu.
of irritatiooorate mucous memboree and lace
chili mbar, aselettbe lungs to act sad throw ~c
the unhealthy recrittenua and putty the bloie,
thus sciest illeally making the care perfect. •

IN. Mahanbe, as as at his °See handsel,
and tbocteands of Corrientesfrom men sod no
men of cumneettocable diameter who were one,
bopefeely even up todie, but through the ace..
dews ofGod were completely ratoreff to bee to
by the PineTree Tar Cordial. A phyctrion it or.
tendance who an be eoueslted io penou or by
mall. free of charge. Price of Noe Tree Tar cot.
dal $l3O per bottle. tit per doz. !tent by rut-re..
on reclpt of price. Address L. Q. C. Wl.hart, it
tin STI !forthid street. Philadelphia Pa.

spral,lnt.

Vor Sale.--A valuable brut adjoining New
I: Brighton.and one town lot In the plan of4.1
town. The eubscriber offers befalls that reins
bleplece of property late the residence of Darla
Hoop. deed.. situate In Pulaski tp. std
the Boroughof New Brighton. Bearer count(. Ps
cortialnitc about GO acres The irnproveshet.
are a weillsedit done b00•, with brick eddltlov
containing eight room/. kitchen and cellar. The
honer la suppliedby an excellent .spring of .11
water. Owe lea large beak barn sad other cut
bowies and a small orch .rd of good fruit lhe
finiteonderiaid with a vein of good bilusle.“..coal,4hich has been opened and worked le ten,
please. Thia would make en excellent ph, Lt
Layout wishlag togo WO thegard!als: sr dairy
busineee.

AW.—One town lot No. BY; In the plan ct
Navu_Briglitoa, 'haste pill (or Railroad' 'too_
Immediately oppotita the new tallroad all 11(4.
Yaw Priceand arms mule tnu.a uL
application G. a. BARREN.

ittartiAL New Brighton. Pa

We tin not %yidh to
nfo.m you, n ader,
hat lly. , Wonderful,
tr anyother manila.,
Hscovered a reumly
lint cures Consmnp-
lon, when the
fro halfCnawmnlJin
.port, will core :01
liamses whether of
mind, hotly; or (-stint.,
make men live tOreV•
er, and leave death to

play for want a work
—and is designed to
make our sublunary
sphere a hilssiffi par
+dim to which lieu-
en itself shall N. but
a futle show. Yoa
have heard enough o f

that kind of humbuggery, and wed. not
wonder thaty. n hare Ir this time
come dis' ,msteil 1011 it. -But when met,ll
you that Dr. ((age's Catarrh Heinetly.‘%ii;
POSITIVELY (THE the worst rUP•II of t
path,. we only assert that which thou•
ands ©n testify to. Try it and you wir
be convinced. We will pay ssooltv.w.‘for a audio( Catarrh that we cannot Cure
sold by MOIR Drnegista Everrwlinr.

PRICE o'o,y SO eI:NT!.... Sent
post paid, Inc Nan" CENTIC Foyrrsci.azi •

(or $2, or one dozen for $3. tit .'.' ,'t

stamp for Dr. Sage's. pumplikt on C.l
tarrh: Address the proprietor.

It. V. PIERCE, 31. 11.
mar 3.3 m Buffalo. N Y

Tothe tiebool Directors ofDealet
County.

• GENT-143ERN In pursuance of th ,

fortythird section I,l' the act of the ail;
May, 1834, youare hereby notifiedto nn' i
in convention at the Court House in I;r.,
year.on the tint ip May,
mg the 4th day of the month: et I oils k.
in the utlertmon, and select vlvatvoce.
a majority of the whole number of dir...
lots present tine person of literary :m.l
scientific acqturementak and of skill and
experience in theart of teaching, roil!,

tv superintendent for the three suce,, ,l
ina years; tleterntille the amount °from
Pcnsalion for the' =sae; anal certify 11,-
xtinit t l the 'State Superintendent at Ihr
rhiburg, as requlretl by the tlalrtytaintl ,as 4 fiartketlwaretions ofardd set.

is.-wlrrTi t
of Benn•r

apr14.31.

81).111. 3.ll>SlMitiii,
IlavC now in store awl ready fi.r

• . • at ionn fun line or
NEW KPR171431- GOODS
in 6hrtiw lion nets and li.t..French

ernand Ornantents, Ribbons In an
Omits, Milllnere OoaM," ty.

Gimps anti Laces, Frame,
Blocks.Silka. and Sating,

Caps,Tarlatans„Ern• '
brolderies and

fin nditer-
'

Lace;
and

- Imitation,--Rut9iu Pnfr.
Inas, White 01,1MiA,

CalltaniCS
' and Paper Collarsand (`ulF•

Ties, Suspenders, Shirt& Shirt
Fronts, un4prwear, cmyeto, 1101,

Skirts, Holsery and Gloria', Paptr 'Muslim

'DRILLINGS, COUNTERPANES.

GOol)
Soap, Perimlicry, Umbn•lla•, I'ara.:d•

AND NOTIONS.
EAST}UN 30MTING Piticy),

Nos 77 & 79 Market Street
PITTSBURGH,

Jan V. 13423.--marl.—april.

• FRUIT TREES,
VDTES, AND BERMES.

10,000 No. 1, 1 yea;old seedling
It'etst at $5OO per 100; also SOTIIII hid;

sand grapevines at $5 (10 per linudro:
alaigootteberry bushet, $5OO per Innidr,,l
A variety American seedling strnwbero
'plants, Wilson's Albany 7:1 eta. pet bin]

plants $ per thonseml:
$1 00per hundred: Triumph il,g3tt

$100 per hundred, $7 50 per thou a n d.
Bun new pine, $1 00 per hundred. it;
per thousand.

.Nnniery one mile west c( Denver on 11,,-

TuernmWas Road, In Brighton tn.
. -,,APT7441.. • 9EOI(OE'ENGL
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